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Ultimo in the iiimpaign. It will be truly an
wspple ofdiscord" which shouldnot enter into
the Presidential §auvass, but should be confined
in4ll its ramifieWtions to Congress where it,
wiiginated. Lef Presidential candidates let it
entirely alone, at'id allow the people's reprceen,
datives to dispos§ of it as they please, and all
will be well. That they km a right to nut&
dle with it with9ut violating the Constitution,
we fully believe; and that they ought to4is-
pose of it in some proper manner, is to us evi-
dent and import4t.

Dzarancriviirunt IN DZTROIT.----A terri-
ble fire occnrie4o Detroit on the 10th inst.,
by which uPwsrs6 of 70 buildings were de-
'stroyed. The Oeamboai Hotely.nd American
Hotel and the dime of the Daily Advertiser
are consumed.

.

sirThe Tioga Banner of the 4th inst
contains two cominunications, on the subject of

candidate for 4niressman in this district
for next fall's eleiction, one ofwhich names Al-
bert P. Cone E4, of Wellsboro, (we believe)
and the., the othei) Pardon Damon, of Law-
renceville. The iandidate properly belongs to
Tioga county. _ '!;

Wisciii,ln all Bight!
A telegraphic despatch to the New York

Tribune, dated Detroit, May 11, states that
the Whigs have been Most shockingly defeited
in Wisconsin. M far as heard from, NaLsoN
DSWEY, the Democratic candidate for Govern-
or, leads 'Twain aTont4,000. The legislature
is largely Democratic in both branches. In
the Ist Congressi‘al District, WILLIAM PITT
LrKs, Democrat, is elected by a largo majority.
Also M. C. 120-autase, Dem., in the 2d Dis-

.triet.
We have no dopbt the whole Democratic

ticket is elected: t

SETE*DAYB LATER. '

FROM EIIROPE
Rise inProduce4The Elections inFrance—

Battle betwee'ti Denmark and Prussia--
State of afairiin Ireland—The Chartists
—Continental News—Progress ofReform
—Abolition of s'lavery in French Colonies
—Alarming cOulititin of Germany—Pros-

' sia andPoland;! 4'c.
The steamship Cambria arrivedat New York

on Saturday eveng with advices from Liver:
pool & London toillie 29th ult., and from the
Continent to theth. ;Having received hertnews at a late ho ,we are unable to give more
than an abstract this week.

The elections in France took place on the
nd ult., and happly resulted in the_ triumph
of Itepublicanism.43l. Lamartine has been no'.
Ay sustained, by baying received 95 per cent.
of all4,he votes cast in Paris, while Learn Rol-
lin, who so recently conspired-against him, re-
ceived only about!135 per cent. The new as-
sembly will be dedidedly republican, but rath-
er of a moderate ttutn ofan ultra character.—
The Republic nov.seems to be regarded as a
"fixed fact." Atila meeting of the Council a
decree was adopte4 definitely abolishing slavery
in all the French eglonies-7to_take effect two.
months from date.l All introduction by hire or ,
otherwise:of negrcjips into the colonies is inter-
dieted. Hon. Richard Rush, our Minister to
France, waited onlamartine and formally rec-
ognized the Fre4 Republic, in the name of
the American Union, on the 26th ult.

lllELAND.—Afflinfin Ireland continue as
per previous advicts. Disaffection, excitement;
and preparation seem to prevail, and the Gov-
ernment is taking ?itrong measures to suppress
any outbreak that; may manifest itself. The
trial of Messrs. O' en, Mitchell and Meagher
has not yet taken tilace, although trip bills of
indictment have biten found against them.

EstiLAND.—TI4 Chartist movement in Eng-
land has not yet bsided, nor is it likely to
immediately, althckgh it is donbtful whether
much will be accoiluplished by it. Aliopt 50
members of the House of Commons, led by
Hume, Cobden, Bili ght andtithers, leadingRe-
formers, have originated•a movement in favor
of four out of the lax points ofthe Charter, and ,
meetings have betin • held in several diStrictsl
throughout Englafid is favOr of the project.

DENNAJLICANDpOLSTEIN.—An action has
taken place at Altnhof, between the Holstein-
ers and 1,500.Dar es, in Which the latter were
repulsed after six ours fighting. The townof
Schleswig has bedh taken by the troops of the
Confederation after a bloody conflict. The
fortification calledithe Dann)evirk, was takenby
the Prussians at tjlie point W. the bayonct.—
The German troops have taken pos.session •of
Flensburg without, opposition.

In Prussia affas are comparatively quiet.
Accounts fromWoland are still melancholy:

The Polish insurgints are committing the gross=
est excesses. They have broken up in small
bands, and wand* about, levying black mail
on the inhabitants.

The newafror4Grermany is much the same
as before. On tiP.3 18th, a revolt took place at
llildesheim,• but ikassoon quelledby the min-
ts/I without bldshed. Hesse Cassel has
iften• restored tai tranquility: The -King of
Hanover has minded to the address of the
Deputies of the 4sseinbly, thanking them for
their loyalty, assiiring them of his desire to a-
meliorate the coalition of his Kingdem ; but
intimating his inOution to abdicate rather than
submit to dictatitin by force. Therepublicans
appear to spurn OM overtures of peace, and
One only knows ;what the consequences will
yet be.

Anstars.--The Austrian Government has
retreated and uncombed before an inevitable'necessity, and seppted the revolution in goodfaith. The Archduke Reiner has been oom-
missioned to el!eit a full and 'amicable settle-
ment with the'Sople ofLombardy.. It hue-potted that fresh bodies of Hungarianare about to be' marched to Italy, which ;has
produced eonsidirable excitement.AVBTILI7 OI Triay.—The position of drawl-,ligerants in the North_of Italy has varied s0_'little since our bist reports as to renderflitiker:note unnecessary. It is rumored, but.ipetroo.Tcredited, that thi King ofSardinia has um-,dolled the cause gItalian Independenef;From Span wis have little to report exoePtthe centralist chief, Belle* luta enteredtoiletry at the hied ofabout-1000other insurrectionary explosion was *eked for'non, which hadinednoed a stand-still isbug-new Arepoitialweralent thstQueen Chris-tina hasbeeanikered to jointhe NOtapensiersin their nusdeattonsi:Irate.Sonsie tlistirbkneas took 'place letRome on the 18th,butthe affairvas soonputdown by the pelts; wbh-alated several of the

•

all of whomarewell suppliedwith mon-
Iay, and arms. • •

IA despatch arrived at Milan on the 20th,
&Om the head-quarters Ofthe Piedmontese at.;my, bringing the news ofariatiaelt, directed by
the Wing of 'Sardinia in limo?, agailiat the
Austrians stationed in the neighborhood' of
Mintz& After a very-warm engagement, and
in•whiCh the Piedmont troops displayed the
0:444 courage and- bravery, -the Austrians
were obliged toretireoind shut themselves up
in the-fortress.

An engagementhis likewise taken,place be-
tween the Italian' corps °filen. Zucchi and the
Austrians at Visco, a village -situated on the
frontiers ofIllyris. The contest lasted 4hours;
but ultimately, though not without!great diffi-
culty, the Italians succeeded in gaiding posses-
sion of, the village. - ;

Breadstuff' have slightly improved.

LALTRR FROM MEXICO.
Parsasanan, May 10, 1848.

By the Overland Express, Now Orleans pa-
per* of"the 4th inst. have come to hand.

The sehr 'Heroine arrived at New Orleansen
the,ad, from Vera Cruz. There was still. noquorum of the Mexican Congress at Queretaro,
lacking four Senators and sixteen Deputies to
make' up the number. 1The opinions of the members present, as far
as they.h,ave been expressed, are all in favor
ofthe ratification of the Treaty. •

The trials ofLieutenants Hareand Dutton,
and the men accused of the late murder andat-
tempted burglary,, was not yet finished.

correspondent writing from Queretaro,
staters that from fiftien to twenty American de-
serters had arrived there and Were immediately
enlisted into the Mexicarrarmy.

The steamship Fashion has also arrived at
New Orleans from Brazos Santiago, bringing
dates to the 80th ult. Among the passengers
is J:L. Collins, a bearer of dispatches from
Generals Price and Wool, on his way to Wash-
ington. ile has communicated to the New
Orleans papers some additional particulars ofl

I the late battle of Santa Cruz do Bosalez, of
phich reports have reached us from' the West.
The de patches be has charge of contain the
lofficial account of the battle. About the 6th
of March a Mexican Lieutenant, with a small
party, was captured near EFPasso, and incon-
sequence of information given by the Lieuten-
ant of an attack upon that post by TJrrea, Gen.
Price proceeded to its relief. On arriving
there, however, be found that the report was
false. determined to advance. on Santa '
Cruz, where a force of front fifteen hundred to
two thousand Mexican troops were stationed,
with Government trains, -containing' a large
amount of Mexican property.

After a fruitless parley of eight hnurs, Gen.
Price assaulted and look the town, capturing
Gov. Trias and the troops under his command.
Th'e place had been fortified with fourteen pie-
ce); of, artillery, which, together with 2000
standf ofarms, fell into the hands ofthe Anteri-
cans., Gen. Price prOceeded with the prison-
ers to Chihuahua, leaving Lieut. Col. Rawls in
'command, with orders to follow as soon as
possible. . The prisoners were all stbsequently
paroled. The Mexican loss was 100, and five
killed and twenty wounded on our side, two of
whom have since died.

The correspondent of the Picayune, writes
from the city of Mexico about the prospects ofpenee, and other matters, under date of April
rah. and 19th as follows :

' There are to* beTe now that de not despair of
the-treaty being ratified by the Mexican gov,
ernrrient, chiefly in conseqnence of the tardiness
displayed by' Pena y Pena- in _bringing Con-
greso together, and the non-fulfilment of:hispremise to have a quorum assembled as -BQOI3
as the treaty was returnedratifier% by our gov-
ernment. Reports are current still, trio, that
Reston:cote is opposed to peace, and, you will
observe thatyour Queretaro correspondent, in
speaking of-him and Ninon goingto San Luis
Potosi 'with the army, says they have gone un-
der the jnetext of suppressingan Indian insur-
rection in the Sierra Gordo district, which lies
between Tampico and San Louis Potosi. Par-
ades, notwithstanding the fulminations ofthe
government at Queretaro against hini, and the
order issued to the Governor. of San Ltis Po-
tosi to.arrest him, was still at liberty at the
last advices from San Luis.

Now, the object ofBastamente in going to
San Luis, without doubt, is either" to overawe
the partisans of Paredes, and arrest him, or to
coalesce with him, and, ifthe latter, farewell to
the government ofPena y Pena and peace.—
Tien alone can reveal deskgris of Basta-
mente, but we shall very soon have a knowl-
edge of them. It is gratilyine to know that
the men now here will p ermit no trifling on the
part ,of the government bf Queretaro.

Mr. "Sevier arrived here on Saturday. Both
beindMr. Clifford say,they can have but very
fei wards with the Mexicans, and tbese are to
ratify, rthe treaty quicklY,andthe General'-in-
Chief has within a few days dockred that he
will be very soon either in Vera -Cruz or in
Queretaro. This is ;the'onlyway to 'deal with
Meiicsns, for their strength is entirely in pro-
erststination.

Xbe Court of Inquiry will be through will 1
the evidence here this week, but if the infor-
maim I have received be correct, it•may be,
deliyo to investigate another case-- I.am toldand roonsider my authoiity good, that serious-
chergel are to,be preferred 'agaimpt, Gen. Scott
by the Government. 'l-
- have doubtless beard that a council of

war 'wz held whenthe army- was in Puebla, to
debate the propriety of '! buying a peace" by
advancing a certain sum of money to Santa
Anil.; It is said that Oen. Scott, .although
hiimelfopposed to the-plan,'entered into ne•
gotiOions with Santa Ati&a, to bribe him' eithe
into &treaty, or not °RI* the ilium ofthe
American army upon theleapital ; that the !lum
was agreed upon, and that ten thensand dol.
lars were ,advanced as .!, earnest money." II
canDOt believe that Gen.Seett is guilty of this,
butthat a charge to the !effect I have metioned
orisoMewhat similar, is to -Ibe made, the 40,-
tour iand position ofmy ipformant leaves me
nosrecqn to:doubt. ! I . .

..

Herewith you will fin `the secondaletter
Out Queretaro correspondent dated the 14th

int., and bad it not been; fer the breaking
ddwn ofthif ordigencia on the road, I should
havi- had a letter a day later front-him. This
letter Willie foundeieaedil'igly interestingat,

th*t4erisentmoment, in view of the possibility
of ' treaty = ratified at •Qaeretaro,

~ir"L'-'lOO-°lll-aof .0 :___,,..tossumch Ss it.
giSvo.WdetAil.t ju'emslourlWI resource'ofithipeptr y, ana whit ' deemed neee.aeary,
litha Government in- lase a prolongatamof
Oall,* iejliegiimineditionr But in ease such
oi-determinatiiilr then-0k bf, how appalling
*nit these ifinti4ii.44f,bAz.;*--any Nezieun of
'sense, Who;*sires ,to preserve the uatibnality
ot"liii.uountry. Pleven: thinuandfivehundred
men isall they can bring into the geld.

TheY say jfpeaca.cannot be had they want
58,500 men more, and 156 piety' of artillery,
of which latter , they, have I learn from good
authmity, at so points, not,more than 40 pie,
ces, ii* these gen7lly of an inferior.quality.
Toa?ppert the for Which they say would be
requir woulailitalve a monthlyexpenditure
ofeverisiniilion ofidollars; and with all their
peals I? our tuniseiaion and a large portion of
their hest kinkily, together with seven or
eight ' .their most wealthy andpopulous cities,
wh.in the absence of all national credit,
can t expect to raise so large a sum. So
de to a situation of the affairs of the coun-
try one shouldthink would bring the members
of Congress together at Queretaro in a rush, to
ratify the highly favorable treaty that awaits
their siOtion. But we have no evidepce ofsuch
a disposition; and by virtue of the members of
Pena x Pena's Government and the " occupa-
tioniste," who are daily growing. in strength,
the treaty-may be.rejected, or which would be
the sage in result, Ithey may prevent the se-
don olsCongress ulson it until the 2d of June,
when, is understood, if the treaty be not
ratified; warlike operations are Win resumed.

The letters say :that several of :the States
have rued to send their Representatives to
Cengrels, and private letters from Queretaro
represeht that it is Contemplated by-the GOv-
ernmeiii, in view of the present position of Yu-
catan, end the state of the country generally,
to :deeree that fifty or sixty members iif Con-
gress sliall constitute a-quorum, and thus de-
clare a,Ball to be present now, and baffle,
the designs of the opponents of peace. It is
said one commissioners will not recognize a
ratification ofthe treaty that is not constitu-
tional, but with Mr. Buchanan's instructions
to.Mr. Wrist, to negotiate with a Dictator,
shouldto find one in power, it would not be
pruden to believe that our Government w
be oveeltnice as to the constitutional organiza-
tion of the GovernMent at Queretaro.

Thej ,reaty was,sent to Queretaro on the day
before yesterday by ,a Mexican express, and ii

tie state time a despatch was sent to the Meal
can go4rnment by,burcommissioners. I ill
not knOW the putrit of their communication
but a reply is anticipated on Friday, whin thee
expect to start for Queretaro. Should the!
go, Major Polk, with a hundred or a hundrei
and fifty men will escort them..

The ?rench phrases which occured in tht
accouno of the Revolutionary movement, an
easily dOderstood by many readers ; but it 4
more tijan probable that some would like to
have them rendereff to their hands in English:
The Otago Vive kligne, means Hurrah fo
the trogps ofthe line. A has Guizot, Down
with Cittizot. A as l'homme de Grand,
Down iltith the man of Ghent. hire la,. Re-
form, hurrah for Reform. A mort Guizot,
Death tb Guizot. A bas le Ministere, Down,
with th4ministry. Vine la Republique, Hur-
rah for the Republic. Pont de la Concorde,
Bridgeief Concord. Emute, Riot. Voulez
roue titer sur vos Peres? Will you fire on
your bietheren ? Sans-cullottes, unbreached,
(a tend:, applied te_the ragged mob in the first
revolution.) Mourirpour la patre trie c'est le
sort-leplus dean. le plus dive d'envie. Tq
die for one's country is a fate the most beau-
tiful, the most worthy of envy,—taken from
the well known Latin phrase, N'ulco et deco-
rum es pro patria on. Rue, Street. Chif-
fouler,pg-picker, gutter-scraper. Chmps
lysees, lysianlfielda. Arrondissement,Ward:
Corteik, Procession.; Hotel des Affairs Eiratt
geree, pffice of Foreign Affairs .. The placeof
the TuJeries, (tile-kilns) derives its name from
the bilek-yard, which formerly cocci/pied the
groundten which it stands.—Salem Gazette.

Tll4lWAEHINGTGN FUGITIVE. SLAVES.--A
corresOndent of the Boston Whig, says the
Erenit Post, furnishes the following particu-
lars relpecting the Washingtonrunaway slaves.
A majOity of then] have been purchased by
Slatter(a member ofthe Methodist Church, and
conveyed to the sonth

"There were among this number, three sis-
ters, who were members of the African-Meth-
odist Church. They are beautifully formed,
handsdiue and nearly as white as their master.
Their brother is the coachman of Secretary
Walket and when be learned the horrid fact
that Slitter had purchased them and was de-
signing to take them south, he made efforts
to purchase them himself. He bad laid aside
from hp hard earnings, money nearly sufficient
to purAhase his own liberty, and this, with what
benevolent persont,gave him, he offered for his
sisters and offered also to secure the balance
but hid efforts 'were in vain. The inhuman
monster, on accottet of their rare beauty, set
a hefty& price upon, and demanded cash,down.
A youtag southern libertine, before they start=
ed, offered $lOOO for one of them, but Slitter
demanded more. Be was aware that men of
this character would pay almost any price for
them,pd hence his spurning the offers and'
pledges of the brother."

PRIM CALIFORNIA AND OREGON.—We havereceivid, by late '[arrivals,' from San Jose, the'Califoinia Star, from November to December.
A petion is published in.one of the papers,
prayin Congress te extendits jurisdiction over
OregoP. A new ' awl excellent channel bas'
been. otscovered atthe month of the Columbia
river. ',k‘ ' Thismakei three entrances to the river
through which ships can 'pass. There' are
nearlitwo thousand wagons on their way to
Gregg. Thanksgiving was celebrated at San
IJose.; Notwithstanding this mark of piety,
some Opp:mg have 'crept within the young com-

' munitt, for we see that at an inquest over.the

II'Body f a drowned, man, onOndividual lost hispursercontaining $BO, picked from his pocket.—B4t's Widely., ,
er .1 "

No * HD LIKE PIG WORDS.-A good gory
is told in a. paper, lof an aristocratie old lady,who, lieing asked kow she like& the dinner It

pate,Mn. A 's great replied :—" The dinner'
was e*plendid, bntimy seat was so promote
from e Manus that I could notratify try
appetite, and the pickled cherries had inch a
defect on my head, that I hadamotion to leavel
the take, but Mr.—, gave me somihatts-
horn tisolved inwater which bummed me. :‘'.

sir'Upwards o 1100 Pills for $l.--As s
gener4 Family J. 'eine, Ifyer's Pills ire un-

iyiny onwhatever, and then
they are khe cheapest, the dollarpackages con-
tailing 200 (or more)Pills I • Read ,the over-

teitimol'es which may be had of. theIsrio4 Agents.
r,•

"4140 doAsran`t, tome" Sipod
--zwariturato-r' . -1

On Shit 9th inst.,. by the Rev, R. Tower,
Raft" Mean ofLenox, to Mrs. Poufs Rea
:m(4 bite of New York city.

OWNSEIND'S, Sarsaparilla. at 80 rte. per
bottle, by 11. J. WEBB.

1411.EIXIVF 9% , SALES.
s Y virtue of a writ of Ven. Ex. issued out of
. the Court of CoMmon Pleas in and for the

ountrof Susquehanna, and to me directed, I
ill expose to public sale et the Court House,

n the Burough of Montroge, on Sasurday- the
10th day of June, 184n, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Auburn township. inthe county of Sus
• uehanaa, containing 171 acres and 3; perches
f land, be the same more& less, bounded and

.Described as'follows, viz: Beginning at a- post
todstones, the north-westcornet hereof, thence
puth 89 degrees, east 100 perches to a post and
tones, a corner hereof; thence south 36 de-
frees east 100 perches toa post a corner here-
d; thence south 1 degree west 106perches to a
tot and stooev, the south-east comer.hereof---
thence norib 89 degrees west ,160 210 perches
th a herr:locktree, the south-west corner hereol
.andthence conb;tl degree east 185 6-10, per.

tiles to the place of beginning, (except-About
M acres heretofore conveyed toßeorge Avery
ly deed recorded in Deed Book 14i p.,B94jwith
he appurtenances, 2 frampdlwelliaii houses.
1 framed barites. and other out huildiOgs, 'nod
mostly improved. 0, 1,• . ;_ l4 . -

Taken in execution atthe suitiof-Calch Car
halt vs. Frederick Baztonost. al. '-'1

ALSO—Altbat,certain lotoffend Situate in
Aesop township, influsquehantitt,eounerboon-
tkd on the nortb:bylands of Abel. Sherman, on
the east by hinds ofLyinau Sherman, mouth by_
lands in possessionof Benjamin Faurot, and on
the west by landsofAbel Caswell and Matthew.
SicKeeby--containf about 44 ,acms+rith the
appurtenances, a framed house, barn and or-
chard,and alma35acres improved.

, f •
Taken in execution at the suit of" Nathaniel

Reynoldsagninstiohn C. Clark. Matthew ;Mc-
Keeby and D. D. Warner.l .. i

ALSO—By virtue of awrit. ofLen. Ra. Wu.,
ed and directed as above, will. be eivied to
public stile at•thel same time and plitenrAll
that certain tract or parcel of lsod situate in,
thi towribipi of- ofAubura•-ice; the county of
Susquehanna, and state offPsnosylvams,and
butted,ltouned.and described,as, folio, rs. viz
Beginning a acost itandlnit in the we e lithe of
land hereto( re • ccinieyed cto the saidEzekielbfLathrop -4ace partly by the said land and
partly by other land north 107 parches. toa
past—!hence wrest 80 parole:Oita a post therm
south' 107,paCebes, ,to a. peet-11tence ' see 80tii,perches to the beginning. opal:tilting.5 y three
gormand ' bt perches, leireller In the he-
reditanrents ippenenseso. ; , • 1 ' ,

Taken in execution as the eoiit orAoleisb D.
Walkerend bred ElPioullnier Adair,' co of
Fleur Prie re deceased,awing Dyer Iriath-ezitfop, Adair. of Ezekiel 144hzopr det4 with
notice-to.TercipTegents.: H,' ,' •*AItHNER, 81,4011:

Sheriff's01ficeBlOntrolii,
May, 17,1548.
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seENTLEir a READ .
A 'IIE now receiving-a large at I.desi We'1"1f stocker H

SPRING AND. SUMMER GOODS. ‘Which were bought extremely late, and will Waras .'as cheap at my other establishment this side t, •
•city.

. Our customers and the public ire getOrallY mi i•"'to call and' examinestyles ind!prioes.
Montrose, May 8, 1848.

_ -
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!' Tite -Spring and Siii.,,erl•
,

►
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__. iSTOCK OP-nr.GOON .—.,.

5.
. At I. 14 POST is COBS. 1'ARE WORTH AN ENAMINATIOII.HAVING bought largely ands with eke.they do not hesitate to-say there are few ifAny

better stocks in this county, andas Usual will be
sold cheap as the cheapest. Thankful for ties
patronage, we offer to our friends ilargel of
'Broad Cloths, Kerse -ys, Satin Vest a g%

plain and fancy' Gingham!, rich -:tirk and ftg-(tied Silks, De Lains, Rress Lawns,' cg,liked and plain Swiss 'lliknslins. Tarlet/ns,Linens, Hdkfs. Shawls, a large a merit.
, .

,Summer Goods of ahy vari y, a latge
stock of Bonnets, Flowers, Collaril, Ribbilns,Fringes, Buttons, Laces, and Edgings, Tr--sole—best assortment in town. . 1.

' 'Cation Bats, Wick. ,Cotton ;Yarn, IndCarpet Warp, a good article and cheapta la!ge
quantity of Sheatings cheap.for caski„ 1

Crockery, a large stock of flair styles, thegreatest variety in town, anti will behold cheltp.
''Groceries, a good asshrtmentj'consising

of Sugar, Teas, &c. 4 '
I- P

- Hart.Ware, ofall kinds usually kept in
a Country Store, Saddlerfr and Harness_we,
Mill & Cross cut' Saws, Iron ofall descriptichts,
Steel, Nails, Crow-bars, Log-chain ,&c. 3,1iA large assortment of Dress Linens, PaehaChecks, printed Linens, Towelling-and Ta,bleLinen, White Goods, a desirable stock. SvitissDress Muslins, &c. &c. nt - ,POST'S.

;Montrose, May 10; 1848 .' 1 .?
0

ITV) NSEND S Sarsaparilla end Jaye'a
xpectoraat, cheapat `POST'4.

.A4P Oil, Paints, Staple Drug Dyest''tfs,r I Glass, at POST'

'ltroughby Oity Light.

GOLDS---1848, •

tUST rec'd by. Steam ,C Horse Power RomNew York, Prints, LawnS, LeghOrn, ly otierBonnets, Ribbons Sumner Staffs,
Gloves, Rosette 4. other, hair. Cotabs, CottaBatting., also Gents. lkorn Hap', Shee nslie. 4.c. which will be soldexceediney tote fo
cash or most kinds ofbarter by

M. C. MEDI. '-

Montrose, April 26th 1848, 4:
t •

. '

'THE FIRST BEM OP
New Spring and ISnnuner Goods

'FOR iligoltS.
a.JUST received via—New ,York & Erie

Road the cheapest lot of calicoei, Ging*:
De Laines, Cloths, Cassimeres, 'Ve,stings,*&c. &c. ever dffered this mail:et. of
wishing to obtain the mistdente Gc
at unpreoedented Tow 'prices will 11 at_st
cheap store of J.,' B. SAI4

Montrose, March 30, '1'348. 1111
Look out for Fain killer! i

Spurious Article's Moat : 3
a IViR. t: Axnazws, injustice Id yobrvaluable,Pato Klan-,

.1.Y.L for -the bebetit of the- public, We hereby nertifyIsliit :'have used your Palo Killer in our Families for the I ifoyears, for many of the diseases fin width Itis recommended,
we deem Ittheban FamilyRestoinitive in ore, and wouldfx.. 1mend every family to keep a supPly on hand, In case of iiudd •iillness or accident . 1Rev. Aaron Jackson, pasnr Emit Baptist chbrc ,I
Ithaca; Rev. Wm. Cormaek,,pastor Baptist clihrc.
Peach Orchard; Rachel Wilson,, Ann 'Dudley; %

Hastings, A. Baker, John Doolittle, John B. o,ken
James Clark. Philip Case, Ann Teter, W. Di4Ble
A. Bower, M. Collins, Rev. iJohn StOrmes, Pest°
Buffalo; Rev. John Johnson, Oswigc, .

.

Ithaca, N. Y, 1848. - , •I
Call for Andrews' Pain Killer and have no lawObserve the written signet re of I. Andrews ut? t.'•

Jebel of each bottle in blac ink ; all Others are fon .
terfeits and only calculate toileceive: For ftn.h.
particulars see advertisemet in anoth

received and
coihmo,

few hundred dollarsworth 'oat ceived and foe, sa
at the Drug store of N. M tehell & Co:, by A.fl'u

ii
tell, soloagent for Montrose, wholesaleand retain : •

IFARM FQ-It _SALE,.
_.

......A VALITA, IILE FARM •.:-. ...-

I awes • , •
SI" • situated in-Ni holson town- • ,__.;ini a - ,ship, Wvornlngi County, - 11111

Pebit'u: containing t2lb acres, about 90 der-

thereof improved, with h small frame hOu :,

frme barn, and apple orchard thereon, kripw ,
as the Jasper Stephens fariO, Tying on a bril,inc
of he Tunkltannock creek, _about two nail,:
fr m -tbe main stream, lean be pt ithaseditit
gr at bargain. The abdve ;described farmwel)1 watered , and partieularlv wdll. adaptqd t
(aiming purposes. Forlfuriber 0'1;601114 in
qure of the undersigned itt Tunkhannocil:

JOHN J. MILLEN. Ageht.
May 6, 1848. • '• .: 194. 1; • ,

1.

Chenart Canal.
[4im,Fare Heiser& to ityroiermile, Irgek,

and Noelkk,_ Ykrk. t• •
.....÷. i ;

DAILY LINE of Pockets hascommi*.- .
ru ningfrom Binghamton td Hamilton. Eea -

'

inetack place. daily_(except Saturdays)) at +

olock, 4-',. M.—connectingI at" naritilion ilwi
Dily Stages for Syracuse..ll:ltici4 and,tit tit'with Cam Faand eketsi: to' Albany:and .rtle
Y rk,—makirig the easiest-and cheapest *.
-valiance to the abore.placeit. ".. Li 1 . 1;

4 . SATES 01P *ARE. 1
1.ghiumition tr, Syracuse; : ligt , 10 ,66 - •-lEr Ar bi I .2 ,i cc cc yr, '. , Ill_ 71

I " " Newt Torii,
A

4 '• Daily Mail Stage (eiceytlifundayS) fort
BDjaa ve places, leaves atlO o'clock/4 Y. itl

ccoraodation &age ': bairn three. 'tir 0;
k—lllinclays. Tuesdays adTiter:day*: at

o'clockF. 14.--stoppingover night itOsford
arriving in Utica the.nett; day in. time if. .
evening Cars ind Packets lheroF lnv inlinight tnvel. -I ' —i, ' - '2'
IT OFFICE. baierneno ?koala. Hotel ;; -

Cabal.—Bartatior to iienrefor4o/44414Suige pp= oi-Utiee. , ,1 - -

• '
. BATES 115100n..PropriehkBingbatntos;ll4 14 'i .—4tl 'ill4.

. , . ~

.

rfniiiii..itore of that Anil rate 54111i4' aid soloat °Div* dollar 1 lb":
diINMaio 201-11i. Sugar, at

5 ,

V • , •. .

gro
ur *gar. Tei' of a1.54 nt.

quint'
and very dim, Wren 91,41214 c

r vow. Cassia, YePift:OW*Baltp.,art
I=l

EI=l
=

1
II

II

Andrews' ?Ain 'Killer.
Death tal'au4.• Mktfe Sits* mho iisw

a bakiisfairisT /II asktediole-kantraCraeg, ilt ,. ,!
ignaggiaggp,6ol it

mine Isemilielpi la-I,*tibis_ Paillfaeadtttaspelef twenty.'
J. eyedtaltreet liptinteanintepatknatmeitrossitfor- the.cure ;of_Coelho, CColde,-.Pame., Neerearteritiudeebe.aktimeiim:Cale. Sofebtalliiiial:AlrectiMas, -saimier comOsints: ;CbeaftrA '16 1440..1Toothantfe. EritriSont; Carits. 'Poo!Barns, Scalds;Atm irojimigragesad Brea, C'keillelBruiser, Lama of Appitl*lSent*DeltilithSte. Putop Bustles is 2.1 61011uWbottle. -:-!

TorUmberpommelspuagrasitsossaastiewgratis,eautamtor a Mkt Mow-ofthe 'AVM, dissalitty
pod &etre(Anilines' Tata Monommeseass, atraper—dberelWas, ' '

LOW(- Our FOR rgAtips
The triumphant slim=at'Astinws' !Ma Klatt fermisifisecauses that modemitiattatminions atomacs,=O Ikedemand has cattailsomemen resists) hawk trelysme

viltanous occaptt ir waalifeit Unit vinallyelaz aq=AItrpPesrai sadstrisVaeleasitttarm, osagrab isrlnamesfor the heeleidled ahtbolll WWI (ORS eetenotakLet all remember that Andrewetinnuisk fide II ar km tie
wringsSpume et L Mammaon the label at web beats le'
black Ink.. Don't shop, sit tior Pain ,Bitier, beta* far An-drews' Pa nHtllgd a-hs surepullet thegoattss.

Sold at N.' Miteliell's..Drug Store by A. Turrill,l
sole ageril for Montrose., wboksele aid ietail, .A.
Picket. Reek: IN. Milcliell & Co., Auburn;A.Lath.rep. Sialegrille J. D. -Burrows Co, elbow; B.
BUrritt, New: Milford!'A: Duals*. Tuakbannoek
D. Bailey,Leriyairille ; J.-Fag&rim, Owego, N.Y.,
wholesale and Iretail. 1;:r Sold all the Principal
mow in-the Coiled_Stab:tend Cicada; orderi
must be addressed te 1. dadrefte; lases, Tomplgian
Co., N.T. I

I

I

• ,New _YOrks
ummrat ARIBASGESIENTeO4II.I3I1.7 May 1, 164111,until riarther ittaPIACIS,
FOB: rAiSESI3/EltLeavti

YORK- fram the foot ofDunk St.,"at.
clock P.A. forPiermoit, Blatrieltvlll4Clirks.;
town, -Spring, V5,147. Monse.T,Rantspo.Mollroo
Works, 'Turneo, Monroe, Oxibitt, Chester, Gici lshen, New liantipton. Middletein, Rowel s,
tlsville: and PORT Jetvts.

For New Yorkand intermediStejaces, leave .
PORT JERVIS'at 6 A. M., andBP. M."olla=
vile at 635 A. M., and 3 33.,P, M., Middle-
town at. 7A. M. and 4 P. M., 'Goshen 7.2 A
M.. and 4 20'P. M., Chasterat A. M.,and

P. M.
ILT All. Baggage at -the risk of the owner,

unless put in chtcge of! the Baggage Mager&
Fifty lbs, of personal baggage allowed to each
passenger.' No'Freighttaken hythe Passenger.
trains: •

FOR FREIGHT;--Leave New Yorkat -5
clock P. M.. per Bargesßamuel Marsh, Henry
Suydam jr.and . Dunkirk. Lekve Port Jervis ---

at 9 A: M., Otimille al 10 A. M. Middletownat
11A. M.Ggestien at 12 M. & (Amster at 12

MILKwill , be taken incirningend evening by
trains running expressly for thiit purpose.

H•. C. !SEYMOUR Sdperintendent.

Guardia's Bile
Y an order from the Orphan's Court of

Susquehanna County, the following describediand,late of Joseph Austin in- Harmony town!,gift), decear;e4will be sold at public veriduatitt
SaturdayThe 27t1tia1May Reit, ,4

at oneo'clock in the afteinooM Said raid Ike
in the township of Harmony, ih the county of
Susquehanna, and is describedand bounded se
follows, toWitt Beginning-at- a sugar tree onthe west linecif a- tract in thtAvariantee name
of John McCahan, being the southwest corner .
of a tract imthe naincrof JOhnl Sityren and the;
northwest corner of the land thereby-. grinted
and conveyetf—thence along said tine south 2
degreesendr 3o Minutes west 190 perches to a
post on thecline of )ands called vacant in die
return-of survey of tbeitract .pereby conveyed.,
—thence by ,said vacant Janda north 15111-4.-
grees west 92 Porcbei to a piet and atones and
thence southtifijetreeti andl4s itli Pe*

to 'et beeciLike_norttiettst-
tract in the ; ame of Joseph: D. Drinker;--'
thence along ;;the . north Hue thereof north in
degrees west 60 perches to w post—tbence by
vacant lands ',as aforesaid north 30 degreeseast-.196.5-Ib'•perches ,to a pUst on the south
lin-of said trtict in the warrantee name ot/obn
Skyren and-thence along said last mentioned
line.south 87 degrees and 30 minutes esst,l3o
perches to the. place of begin ing : Ordaining
167acres or thereabouts,wit twenty or thirtyacreuvemprod and upon w , ich area aattii...

mill, ilwelling:housi and barii.:l6--c-.....716C7714,
I. watered and timbered, and being is tbe
• is-of the New. York nod, Erie Railroad;Offers

many induementa to purchnsefe. _An
putable title will be givie. Sale to be ,neld on,v VO4

the premisetion-SzturrdaY, May 27.188:'Terms of Side, .25on the day ofrile. 11200
on the confirrnstion of saleonil giving the,deed.The res;due, in 5equal anoun( instalmentswith
interest on the 'whole sum annually from the
confirmation of sale.

.RHODE 'AUSTIN, Guardian °tricot chit-
dren of Joseph Austin. dec'd. ;

April Z5,1048. • j

THEY. HAVE COME!,
• .

' Scott's: S u perb R4pbre,.o '
TAILORS' FASHIO 8,

Hate arrived'at the shop of
..

Locke & dailleeen.
,HAT firm-- ere now prepared to MOO

work according ,to the New York style, foe the
Spring & Summer of 1848. -Thankful for the
extensive pstrianage with whith theY.ttalre beenfavored. they;respectfully, eoliCit the ,twine-
ance,Of the lean*. ' While , ttoiy -neknOwleidge
no superior (in 'Tailoring) idshis'cOunty, Mel
,za I I no other Oftheirprofessitin cosmosor Ws-
dean. '' ' I

Cutting done On short notice and wernestsitofit ifproperly-
N. 11: ShOP oVer..l. B. Salisbury's Store one

door South-Of:that Post Office.;

SPRING- GOODS
---, A N

SPRING PRIQES;.
•

. L. SUIT :it & CO.have jutreceived
via. N. Y. 410 ,Ene BailRoad; the dewiest of
of Spring and glimmer Gie* ever offeredin,
New MilfinO. << Customers are respectfully
ed to call Ad examine for thimselves. -''lIslo charge for exhibiting.

April 20. 1 1 ~ ;

lOMUFEL !
CLEAR THEWAYFOR THE N.Y. I,k E. R. ROAR.

C •-,-

1ia,N,7,01 8 Pero Por
• -

- I. J.Lyoymil
-

-

tirtV TOPS4. lb 1Ell IA& 101
Iliii TO Poor JERVIS.THRO i l.
L I 1---- _ e L I"pHs solo marerecvinia taros 114.::

' .IL diticatti their stockof 44304. lade% hily.,
log been *wetland at thie swirl;whoa good,

:
I

in marketore very low, are;iietenninollto I
a Rule cheaper thee the eheirelt.,

i

: beraThankful for the lil fatroitaga bore
. forebestowed°° 'l* We• 6°,414117 invite our,
a frientkandtbe*Oa-generally tocalla** a%
14 US. ,

, F. R. CHANDLER,
h , 1 R. C. SIMPSON.

E. 7: .0.,

....

Mil

Ne latereitieemente.,

IVEt GOODS-I
WE are now' receiving. our Spring Stockof Goo4s, to 'which Ire invite the men.lionofopt friendrand the public. PartiCulars
next week. _; 1 MILLS :& SHERMAN.May 7, IS4S.

JUST IN `lam.
ll17Ittir '

'snow receiving a LargeH. and splendid stock of
SPRING &. SUMMER GOODS,

to WWI, he tt‘oUld invite attention, and 'whichwill be sold at -uncommonly low and reducedprices. '
New Ipilfortli May, 18,

IT

HATS & CAPS!
Post; & Co- .,

ARE NOW, !RECEIVING from New York,
a new stock of Neiman.=

Hitt* dt Caps,
superior:to anything ever before offered in this
place.

Beaver, Nutria, Moleskin, Sic.,
Leghorn, Straw, Panama,
Caps cif every style, unusually cheap.
Alm), a large and well • selected 'stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
made up. in the best manner, and latest fashion
—cheap—che*per than youcan steal them—
Consisting of flee Dress and Frock Coats, Pan-
taloons, Vests,i&c., of every descr iption.

Obr stock okplotkingis large and all fancies
can be suited 4th with style and price.

Call and exainine for yourselves. We arepledged not to,be undersold.. ..

Montrose, May 16, 18.18.

Hats,
do.

HOLD 'YOUR HORSES
"How We Apples swim!"

JOHN tbe Aitista, has remov.
ed his Emporium of Fashion to Searle's

Block, on the Avenue, over' Merrill & Root'sHat Store. The New York and Paris Fash-
ions for the Stimmer of 1848 may be found' in
his, new Shop, where Ii may also be found fully
prepared to meet the wishes and expectations
of the scruptilously nice, the 'r n otwart icu.ar"
class. and the I Men who despise new Fashions
altogetber—indeed he can satisfy any class ofmen with any kind of garment. from an Indian
Blanket to an elegantParisian Dress Coat.

His prices are reasonable,, his work is war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction, and he solic-
its a continuance of the liberal patronage hith-
erto given him. tEr Cuttinrdone as um

May 17, 1848. 20-3cn. •

Administrator' Notice.
IXTOTIOE it! hereby given to all persons In.Ul.l deb* to the estate oPONEY SWEET,
*ed. late of GIBSON Township. to make
!immediate payment.. mid nil persons having
claims against, Said Estate erg requested to pre-
sent themto the subscriber for settlement. He
will beat the house of the ,deceased on Satur-
daysof each. week during tote remainder of the
present. nod next month, where be hopes to
meet all who nre ininy way interested in the
settlement of the estate. •

CHARLES THqGLEY, Adm'r
Hayford. Jdny 18.1848.

LOOK 0 T
on a large, Bilkendid, .and Cheap assort-p meat of ,

NEW:GOODS
about this time, embracing sverything usually
I)und in a country store, at the store ofEdwin
tiffany, in Brooklyn. Ilaiing purchased ex-
temely law, he is prepared to sell at prices
hat cannot fail to please. • °

Brooklyn, May 10, 1848;

NEW G-OODS!
i J. WEBB is now 7receiving anew and
hoice lot of ,Dry Goods,•Oroceries. 'Hardware,
rockery. Nadi, Fish, &c., ifittc., which grill be sold
t such prices is 'will giyc entire satisfaction to those
sho may mucilage.

Montroie. Mlsy 10,..1848.


